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A wonderfully car ibis and accurate camera
built on the Kod: i'.!a<i. Good enough to
satisfy experienc photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

| PICTURES 2-4 x inches.
1 '

) Loads in ck with film
, ; I112 .ft**"r|flr/pc:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- is*. JL , -v, V-> * |

|
Fitted with nien.scus lens, and shutter 112

t : with iris diaphra;,.. ? i stops.

Full descriptic ... Kodak Catalog FREE
cit out} phctagraj>/>ic dealers c; bff wail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

Rochester, N. Y. J
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-. .;.üblicans For Personct
and Other Pop::! r.r Measures.

The Committee of Twenty-one, lz?.'-
business men. bankers, lawy

:\u25a0: : other mun of ePafr3 of ti3 Qual; .*

t: .all members of the famous Uniov:
i.?? 'lie, who seek reform within the
T bllean party, are being comrdi-

t:\u25a0 9d by Republicans generally for
t: success in bringing about tita

. n of the Republican city cocu t-
tc ' :n appointing a committee to see l :
tot an entirely new ticket of cmi-
r?: y acceptable Republican c.n.ii-

? in the field in Philadelphia an i

ill'"* of the party organization*

tor Tsonal registration for tiie cities
\u25a0\u25a0??? i for ballot reform and other meiii-

::r'- demanded 1 the people.
T nublicans who believe in their

rar.y strongly protest against the a-:-

tiei of those who strive to ma ha

r: r leal capital against the Republi-

can parfr in t ie state out of conditions
s:t t e Quaker City. On this point the
i'. deiji! in Inquirer, among otlxer
t:.i .-s. says:

there has been crime committed
a; tp"- st the people of Philadelphia the
r<' \u25a0!e will demand punishment an 1
pr' hment will corne. No right-mind
p:l .-itizen of p.nv party or poli*' "1
orr - dzrition would for a morrvnt
shk M a criminal or a criminal e n-
sniri.cy or a criminal organisation, po
liticil or otherwise. Certainly the
err Republican party of Philalef-
?' \u25a0 and Pennsylvania? and hnnrir- <?

of thousands of voters it?is
r..' -'ie defender of wrong- 'ning.

> what extent tiie newspaper
? :ps arc true ?whether the ? s

th- have been alleged are 1ar !y
Ir.-.r -inativc or are based upon fact ?

we -> not know. The courts v.i'l do
ride that?should there he trials. T'.vi*
even were they blacker than have been
po:;, ed, what argument would that lie
for mashing the great Republican
' ?? of P ;rnsyivnnia? What have t >s
l'i'.nlreda of thousands of Republican

ns to do with the acts of in'.,-
Is?
year ago the wV. >lc coiin'ty

c" lg with cxpoi-Uf sof Mn <*- in

.\u25a0osf.-iftlee denartment at Washing-
' n Republican olTlcials were the

:
" % s. Democratic newspapers nn I

rs held the-o crimes up. as a

i >n
* why the Republican party

\u25a0<l be derc'ied. .Tiulue Park'-r 1? l ;
fh ' assault. 'Turn the Republican

: y cut and a" would he well.' That
the iif.li cry But the peorl 1

i -ed to bold the Republican party
?' insible for tin; piiferiags of i*i,:i-
vi als.

t'odav there arc scandals in tho :
cultural department. A sweepi:

lr; . stigation will he made. But nre ;
' Republican people of tPo j

>s going to hold themselves re- j
lslblp for v na* a few persons have |

t i doinr?
Vliv, then. is 'he P. 'pijhl!< 'n part v '

?>? 'enesylvanla to he slaughtered ho- J
e df nn iKve: ;i ~ti a in Phlladi 1

That is wlat f'e Coipmltteo of I
i -one, r i.'.! . ! of the I'nlon J

ia. want to know, and we thiak

; they have the ru r :;i or it.
"They belie e ~t the Republican

party is quite big enough to do all ilie
reforming that is nec-ssary. With v it-

I lp? r p, ir. ;t ] 0 f i,,,;v? s names, with
| the prorai;-:- of a personal rcgi.'trali'-o

law on the sl.itute books, with an eioc-
; tion in November that will be pT-

\u25a0 112. etiy hoiv t, with a Republican city
tie 1 *tobemedo up of n->ni s nncon-

| nected with politics?in other words,
; with reforms instituted by the Repub-

lican jiarty Itself?-they si -o no reason
why the hundreds of thousands of

! honest, uprlyiit Republican voters of
Philadolr'. ia an<" Pennt. Ivsnia should
cut the tV'o.-it <>!' their nwr party.

"And there is no reason."

I\UI iU bt CHANGED.
TwrJU' Is ti .i't'-.tijii'd «,i' (he Amor-

icftii Shuiu,ird of Living'.

When Americnn production is so
enormous that after supplying (lomes-

! tic needs there still remain manufac-
ture . t.> the Viilue of half a billion dol-
l;v.- for export to the markets of the
rest of the woi'hi. it mi ; 'ie eoue<;ii ' l
th. i <-v< u out rii.ilotii
not t, -in fur the c«a, i i;uy niateri il
I'eduet: .11 in the cost < 112 tiie produe s
1: \u25a0 p.: ?c!i:isc.>. All that a j/.vneral tar\u25a0 ['

i v-i-eiicn eoulil accmupiisli would be
? ???? reph'i'ing of American labor wlili

fjrciftn labor.
"..i li>n.:;ef e; .1 the idea of a sweeping

hoivjmtal reduction of the tariff i,e
seriously entertained. In a broad sense
the t.irilf is simply un equalizer of la-
» ei-ts and the : .ife -> ,ird of the
.'.l erican standard of As such
? t h:is been tilken entirely out of the
r-':i!?:> if dlscu-i.iion by the ever in-
creasing volume of our exjiorts of sv.r-
ph - in uufactured pr;»ilucts.--I'rovi-
dence News.

For IniiMirterx Only.

i'lie tariii' revisers who demand that
the diait.ge in the tariff law, whenever;
it shall begin, must not be on the lines

? 112 k- ejeeg the American vnge earner
in Ids but must be on the lines ->f
g :r articles offer<-4 >n out market
:it the le, ? ; p-i.-.'ible prices, whether
they eome fro' i \:r -rfcsin inills an l
factories or from tie. Eof Cerniany,
Kuglai.-l or anywhere e tiiese re
visers. v.e submit, must waive all other
considerations then the bit duos of"the
importer, who wott'd like So g> into
the American flidd with a foreign
article and outsell the domestic ar-
ticle, thus el >sing the mill and fac-
tory of our own country and putting
out of work the American wage earn-
er.. (lii|d:K d by 11. ? iv .'tru r. If this
is not \ve\ .' .11l il

<ry th.'.t a revis:m <«j Dhi'tley P.lies
' nsos. etc.??

Sew York Pr« ->-.
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Cbippevva Be Sure to Use
Ximc Iktlns. ©nsy

Lime furnished >ll car Of TSFfIIF
lots, delivered at

Right Prices. Baking Powder
Your orders solicited. ?.

Kilns near Hughesville
Onn'a. Food made with alum

baking powder carries alum
M. E. Reeder, to the stomach unchanged.

3Son.
demonstrated this and that j

5? CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS S3 _lirL j. n? rt 1v :n J' '
D- t Couch Synip. Tastes C.-d. M SUCH lOOC lo pji u_, IHOI

3 u by druegis.s. g] Re^\e and unhealthful.

JAYNE'S 2Sc I
EXPECTORANT »!«? JMSS--
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so eil
and te-\ it will save you irom 2S to 30 per cent on every dollar.

Everything Stylish and Up-to-Date.
w nf\-live dozen pans lioys' Knee Pants, sizes 4to 6 ihe best Corduroys ever put on the mnrket?cr?n be

b \u25a0»»)?\u25a0! 1 t -day lot 24 a uis at Jacob Wihton's. Children's Underwear, ribbed and fine quality, sizes 16 to 30. Sze
o at v: s ' \u25a0» iS at 9;; size 20, 10 cents, and on up.

\/ iy tvo dozens Men's Heavy Nineteen dozen Ladies': nd Hisses' Ridley Socks, 3 pairs heavy
MiMei s at luc a pair. Union Underwear at 22c a suit. weight, tor 9.^c

: /. .V, ii's heavy weight, lleeceJ Ladies' Fleeced-lu ed Underwear at He. vy eanv -s Gloves, 8c a pair
'? <-d ?1 .? lei \v* ar, all si/es, at 38c each. iOc, worth 50cents this week.

Kine Line of Shoes.
? !.?' . ad ; c*.' Slv es, odd.*, and en 's, at 95c the pair. 49 pairs of Shoes, all sizes, QQC. Men's Mr es, worth

sl. is, no v $1.20. Foys'Shoes, w rth 1.25, now 9SC.

Extraordinary values in Clothing.
Men's Working Pants at sac Twenty-two Suits, sizes 14 to 19, long Boys' Overcoats, sizes 10 to 10

P>< 1\ s* \V< rk 11\u25a0 <4 Pants at =>6c pints, vests and coat, worth $0.50, now worth 55.50, now $2.85
Billot (-I Boy s Suits at *.05 and a si2scasuit. Men's Ovt rcoats, worth S7 7=>

better quality worth 2 50, tor si.6,c. Men's Suits, worth 7 50, now 4.25. now 4.55.

OTHER GOODS AT CHEAP PRICES.
l-'el san 1 R bbers :>t reduced prices. Other rubber goods ci eap. Men's Red Handkerchiefs at 3c each Men's

While 1i 1 idkvr.'hie s4c each. 1 a ies' woolen Fascinators, worth soc, now 34c. Childrens' Fascinators at 19c.
We hive a I i.: stock ot ali kinds of goods on hand, and we are s< llin-r them at very low prices.

I:1 ut\u25a0 quantity of goods no n ent o: ed in this space given at low prices. Our stock is too great to mentic u
every thing In re.

''leas come quick and get > our share of the bargains

. Allkinds of Men's Gloves at low prices. 112 j
BUMVmALMIC.\u25a0 UP!.C j \i?»/VorK J\ , '

f' MP \u25a0ffWC?aCapital and Surplus, *4Su.OUU.OU 3

112
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| 3per cent. Interest
£ Money earning money is the
1 open secret of wealth
| Save a part of your income
jj and deposit it with this Com-
i pany where it will earn 3 per
1 cent, compound interest.
1 A savings account is thefoun-
jf dation on which fortunes are
§ built?
a Begin now to build yours,
j! $1 opens an account with this

R Company.
Writ# for the N>>k rx *

(] ?" v
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LACZ'A WANNA

i&t&l 4£,aaE£3al
vj COMPANY ?

I 404 Inckiwamia Avenue I
.SC«AN ION. l'\ \u25a0

i immaM i L _| uJi

J s Jiniple n

II Security
for every dollar you deposit jj
with this Company.
A capital and surplus of
$450,000.00 guarantee the jj
safety of your savings.
We pay 3 per cent, interest S
and you can begin with any %
sum from $1 up.

card brin*- h.inJsome frrr h>-»klet \u25a0

LACKAWANNA £
wstmammnrnml

COMPANY I
404 Lackawanna Avenue I

SCKANTON, HA.


